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LIT ERA&T-UE

TUE CLOSE 0F THE YEAR.

When [hy heart iras yeung, and tby mind was gay,
.And [hou badst net beard of iii,

And [he sun that rose and sat on tby day,
WVas genial and lovely still;

When thy.loutbful temples were wreathed ie flowera,
Hom little to [hee was the niarch cf heurs 1

The autumanal, lcaf xras as gay te thee,
When it floated and feil in the wind,

As tho vernal bud and blossen could ho,
On tho flourishing plant reclined:

Fer [lien [hou wast rtckless and young as ty,
And alike te [hee was their bleom and deca.

But nom perchance, ivith an altered oye,
Theu beheldos[ [he passing year ;

And with sorreir theu vic.most the heurs go by,
Ana tho lait sad day dram near;

When tho Giver shall call for the soul He gave,
And thy clay [hall commiix witb [he kindred grave.

And thou matchest porhaps [he changoful year,
At times with n pensive sigh;

.And tho leavos of Nevoember ali strema and sear,
WVilI remind thee [bat [heu must dio;

And [ho seasen's change, aud tho year's decline
Speak leud cf tho changes [bat mnust ho [bine.

And the year [bat is gone,-as it diod away,
Didst thou sec it expire unmovod ?

Or didst [heu net muse en thy cmn dccay,
And faremi Io tho things helovred;

Aud fccl [bat its day ana its montbs, for [be,
Wmn ail sunk in ettrnit3fs boundicas se& ?

It is time te think irben the days of meni,
Thus rapidly hasten on,

And the glass of Time, though it's tnrned again,
AVili tee quickly again bc run,-

And these are the thougbts whiob the pensive sage
Will love te revoive in maturer age.

The autumnai blast may despoil the tree,
And scatter its foliage round;

And the drifted snow rnay a girdie be,
Wbcre tbe ivy had fondly bound :

But thc ividowed stem n d the leafless spray,
Shall be green again on a sunny day.

Not se vritb man ;-tore's a fearful heur
That wili blight bis joyous bloom;

When bis leaf [hall bo in [he wbirlwind'o powcr,
.And bis trunk lie loir in [he tomb:

And ne geniai suc, and ne gladsome spr!ng,
Te him a new verdure cf life shall bring.

Conaversation.
(Continued (rom our las.>

There are one or two popular fallacies on the subject of con-
versationi 'wich, perhnps, hclp [o make it Imoro difficuit than it
necd be. One of these is the outcry against * talkig shop." Of
course, fer any tiro or three individuals in tho company [o insist
on making the staple of the conversation sometlîing which cau

onl icrest themselves personnlly, and on wbich others are ne-
ce=arl either uninformed or indifferent, is simple rudeness ana
ill..breeding. And although the naine given to it assumes tbis to
be a kind of bourgeois offence in its enin, it la at lest as com-
mon in irbat affects [o be very good society indeed. The ahion-
able" «Ibop " with whieh saine people will persist in boing their
neigbbours, soxnetinios 'with a premeditated malice, because [bey

1 know [bat they are speakig in a sort of unknown tongue [o
tboe 'whose habits ana interests are quite of a different kind, ia
a much graver social offence than any commercial or professionul
discussion coula be. It is geod, ne doubt, for ail of us, in the
Eociety of others, [o throw off for a white the trammels of our
wonk-ing-hours. we should incet, as fan as possible, on common
ground, and try [o necognise a common interest. The more cou-
fincd ana individual our owa aphere of action is, the more whole-
smie it is for ourselves, and the more agreable for others, th&
we éboula at such [mes step out cf its contractedl circe into a


